CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER: APRIL: Emily
CRYING ROOM: Feel free to use this room during Mass. Kindly pack away toys at the
end of Mass.

PIETY STALL: If you wish to buy religious articles, books or cards please contact Jenny
Goodheart.
FIRST AID BOX: located inside the Crying Room at the entrance to the Church.
TOILET FACILITY: Situated at the back of the Parish house; nearest to school oval.
RCIA/RCIC: Anyone interested in learning about becoming a Catholic please contact
Fr Marlon or Julie Poett.
Rosters will be subject to change in accordance with Government Advices.

WEEKDAY MASSES: Wednesday 6th April 11.00am; Thursday 7th April

Holy Week commences, see separate schedule.
WEEKEND MASS TIMETABLE:
SATURDAY

9th April

Easter Ceremonies

Easter Ceremonies

BROOMEHILL

6.00PM

See Separate

See Separate

Sunday

10th April

Schedule

Schedule

23rd April

ST PATRICK’S CATHOLIC PARISH
Lot 38 Amherst Street (PO Box 10) Katanning WA 6317
Ph/Fax : 08 98 214 675
Email: stpatricksparishkatanning@gmail.com
Facebook: St Patrick’s Catholic Church — Katanning
“Inspired by our Patron Saint and guided by the
Gospel teachings of Jesus, St Patrick’s Parish strives
to welcome and serve one another”
Parish Priest:
Parish Pastoral Council Vice Chairperson:
Parish Finance Committee Chairperson:
St Patrick’s Catholic Primary School Principal:
St Patrick’s Parish Safeguarding Officers:
Marie Hanna:
Julie Poett::

Fr Marlon Chingwangco
Ms Debra Bearcroft (pending new Chairperson)
Mr Norman Flugge
Mr Brett Wilkie (08) 98208 100
safeguardingmh@gmail.com 0473501882
safeguardingjp@gmail.com 0473501882

TAMBELLUP

PARISH PRAYER: Please refer to the overhead screen
24th April

KOJONUP

8.30AM

8.30AM

KATANNING

10.30AM

10.30AM

PARISH MINISTRIES:

If you are unable to attend on your rostered date please

arrange for someone to replace you. Thank you!
10th April
Greeter
Intro & Second Reader
First Reader

Easter Ceremonies

Palm Sunday

17th April

24th April

Easter Sunday

Divine Mercy

A. Schiano

Separate

R. Baxter

D. Cavoli

D. Bearcroft

Schedule

J. Goodheart

R. Whitmore

To be issued

Minister of the
Eucharist
Offertory
Acolyte
Altar Servers

Alvarro

Volunteer

Albert

Sam

Volunteers

Volunteers

Volunteers

Volunteers

10th April 2022 - PALM SUNDAY
First Reading: Prophet Isaiah 50:4-7
The Lord has given me a disciple’s tongue. So that I may know how to reply to the wearied,
he provides me with speech. Each morning he wakes me to hear, to listen like a disciple. The
Lord has opened my ear. For my part, I made no resistance, either did I turn away. I offered
by back to those who struck me, my cheeks to those who tore at my beard; I did not cover my
face against insult and spittle. The Lord comes to my help, so that I am untouched by the
insults. So, too, I set my face like flint; I know I shall not be shamed.
The Word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: My God, my God, why have you abandoned me?
Second Reading: A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Philippians 2:6-11
His state was divine, yet Christ Jesus did not cling to his equality with God but emptied himself
to assume the condition of a slave, and became as men are; and being as all men are, he was
humbler yet, even to accepting death, death on a cross. But God raised him high and gave
him the name which is above all other names so that all beings in the heavens, on earth and
in the underworld, should bend the knee at the name of Jesus and that every tongue should
acclaim Jesus Christ as Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
The Word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation: Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory! Christ became
obedient for us even to death, dying on the cross. Therefore God raised him on high and gave
him a name above all other names. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory!

Parish News

Gospel: Luke 22:14-23:56

Good Friday Appeal: Every
year on Good Friday, a
collection is taken up in
Catholic Churches around the
world to support the work of
the Franciscans of the
Custody of the Holy Land who
have the unique responsibility of maintaining the Holy Places and preserving the Christian
presence in the Holy Land. In these times of the ongoing health emergency and the
multi-faceted challenges that it entails, the Holy Land has also been affected with the lack
of pilgrims and the lack of jobs to local Christians, among other things. Nonetheless, the
Franciscan Custody of the Holy Land has continued in its mission of service it has been
entrusted. Any donation gratefully accepted.

Separate reading
The Gospel of the Lord

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS: Easter Sunday Year C: 17th April 2022: Acts of the Apostles 10:34,
37-43; Second Letter of St Paul to the Colossians 3:1-4; John 20:1-9
Today, Palm Sunday is the final Sunday of Lent, the
beginning of Holy Week, and commemorates the
triumphant arrival of Christ in Jerusalem, days before he
was crucified. Palm Sunday is known as such because
the faithful will often receive palm fronds which they
use to participate in the re-enactment of Christ's arrival
in Jerusalem. In the Gospels, Jesus entered Jerusalem
riding a young donkey, and to the lavish praise of the
townspeople who threw clothes, or possibly palms or small branches, in front of him as a sign
of homage. This was a customary practice for people of great respect. Palm branches are
widely recognized symbol of peace and victory, hence their preferred use on Palm Sunday. The
use of a donkey instead of a horse is highly symbolic, it represents the humble arrival of
someone in peace, as opposed to arriving on a steed in war.
A week later, Christ would rise from the dead on the first Easter.

PROJECT COMPASSION 2022 : Every day, more than 200 million children miss
out on school, around690 million people go hungry and 2.2 billion people cannot access clean
drinking water. With your generosity, Caritas Australia has been able to help millionsof
vulnerable people around the world, through Project Compassion appeal. Please donate to
Project Compassion 2022 and help provide employment and training for all future
generations. You can donate through Project Compassion donation boxes and envelopes
available from your Parish, by visiting lent.caritas.org.au,or by calling 1800 024 413.
The SW Branch of the Knights of the Southern Cross cordially invites parishioners to
participate in a Special Easter live webinar on Friday 29th April 2022, at 7 PM. Guest speaker is
Patrick Byrne, National President of the National Civic Council, who will address the topic,
Contemporary Challenges facing today's Christian families: what is to be done. The Live
zoom presentation will also be recorded and available online for one month.
Registration is free. The link to register online is: www.kscwa.org.au/branch9-webinar29april2022. To activate, right click with the cursor on the link and select Open Hyperlink. Or
send an email to Laurie Sutherland at sutla001@mymail.unisa.edu.au

Safe and happy school holiday break to all students and teachers of St Patrick’s School!

The Parish House is in need of a load of wood to prepare for the coming winter, if anyone is
able to help. Please Contact Fr Marlon direct.
Let us continue to pray for the sick members of our families and also within our
Parish especially: Nancy Laurino in Kerry Lodge, and in a special way Laline Ford
and David McGuire; Please keep them in your prayers.
NEW PARISHIONERS: welcome to our Parish! We pray you will find peace and comfort in
our Parish and with our God. Please join us in fellowship and community events. Please
complete the “Welcome to our Parish Form” from the front entrance of the Church and
return it to the Parish Office. Thank you and God bless.
The ability to budget can only come about through the ‘generous financial support of
members of the Parish who make a pledge through the “Planned Giving Programme.”
Like all families, everyone’s pledge is important and commitment to the financial
well-being of St Patrick’s Parish is VITAL. If you would like to join or know more about
the programme please contact the Parish Office or Mr Peter Kerin.
27th March

3rd April

1st Collection

$ 212.80

To be

2nd Collection

$ 76.50

Published

Planned Giving Envelopes

$ 80.00

Next week

Planned Giving Direct Debit

$ 302.00

Candles

$ 22.00

COLLECTIONS

Piety Stall

--

